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AN 0WD TIMER.

When in 1800 the purchasing power
of one dollar was worth inany times
that of the present tMine. the cost of
sending mail matter %vas extremely
high. To send a Jetter fromn New
York to l'oston, or vice-versa, would
require the payment of 18 cents; or
froin N,w Yorkz to «W ash*tiitori would
cost 12 1' ciints. The lengt l of tirne
taken between Boston a.nd Washingtr-
ton, via Newv York. wvonhil ho frorn 15
to 2.) dlays, according to the season of
the year.

Business in those days wvas done in
what wotild seein to us to-day to be
very primative. for there were no post-
age starnps. no envelopes, no type-
writer, in fact nothing of even the
comrnonest office furnishings w-r
used. Eachi merchant kept his own
books and solely atte-ndcd to bis cor-
respondence. In writing he used a
quili. and wvhen through writing, 1It
the ink dry or sprink1led it with sand,
no blotting paper existing.

The letter -written, on one sheet as a
rule, the paper wvas then neatly folded
and sealed with wax. addressed, rind
t'henl carried to the post office, as the e
were no letter boxes tiien, and post.1n,.
prepaid. A single sheet of t't.,large

or small, constitnted a letter.
FRtANK El. J3EST.

NOVA SCOTIA.

The series of' stanips issued hy the
Nova Scotia g o ernmnent contemporary
wvith the change of currency iii i86o-62
have alwvays been ex,,eeli ngly- i nteresting
to collectors generally, on accounit of
their heautiful designs and texquisite
coloring. Interest in this series have
received a nev imipetus recently oving to
the discovcry and placing upon the
market of the renainders of five values.

These starnps wvere engraved and
printed by the'Ainerican B3ank Note Co.,
and were tiot only finished in the highest
style of the engraver's art at that period,
but quite equal to any and far superior in
delicacy of design and clearly deflned
colors and printing to inuch that this well
known company has since produced.

Thr 12,V2 cent value was knowvn arnong
old tirne collectors as the queen of ctamps
and is indecd a beautiful engraving. It
has always been a moderately difficuit
starnp t0 obtain, especially on original
cover, having been nsed formerly !0
England andl foreign countries.

One J>ftle finest counterfeits ever pro-
iluced of this starnp, %vas trade miany
years ago, but what its history %vas and
l)y whom made, 1 have neyer been able
to ascertain beyond the fact that 1 found
and purchased three specimens in Mont-
real sorne three years ago. T'he engrav-
ing is alrnst equal to the splendid work-
nianship evinced in the original, and the
artist who produced the forgery exbîbited
ahility worthy of a better cause: [t may
have been flgured at that cinie that this
stamnp would hecoîne very rare like Ïts
distinguishied predecessor, so rnuch lik-e
it in general appearance, the &MnOUS 12

pence of Canada.
Just ivhyv these forgeries w~ere neyer

morre %widely circulated 1 arn also unable
t-n imagine, as they would readily deceive
éven Çsairly %vell infori-ned collectors, but


